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Changes in community characteristics of small mamma Is
in rehabilitating coastal dune forests in northern
KwaZululNatal
S. M. FERREIRA* and R. J. VAN AARDE
Mamma! Research Institute, University of Pretoria, Pretoria, (J002, South Aji-ica

Summary
Characteristics of small mammal commumtles in rehabilitating indigenous
coastal dune forests of different ecological ages were investigated from June 1991
to May 1992. Capture-recapture models were used to estimate population
densities and emigration and immigration rates were determined from these.
Small mammal community composition, the contribution of species richness and
equitability to species diversity, changes in birth rate, death rate, ecological
dominance and the probability of interspecific encounter were investigated.
Small mammal communities were dominated by Mastomys natalensis in 'young'
rehabilitating stands while Saccostomus campestris dominated 'old' rehabilitat
ing stands. The lowest species diversity was recorded in the 'youngest' rehabili
tating stand, while the highest diversity was recorded in the second 'oldest'
rehabilitating stand. It is concluded that small mammal community composition
in rehabilitating stands of dune forests can be explained by species-specific
habitat preferences, movement from unmined areas and possible interactions
between species. These results reflect positively on the success of habitat
rehabilitation.
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Resume
On a etudie entre juin 1991 et mai 1992 les caracteristiques des petites
communautes animales dans des fon~ts indigenes de dunes c6tieres en voie de
rehabilitation. On a utilise la technique de capture-recapture pour estimer la
densite des populations ct on en a deduit les taux d'emigration et d'immigration.
On a ctudie 1a composition des communautes de petits mammiferes, la contri
bution de la richesse en especes et requitabilite de la diversite des especes, les
changements du taux de natalite, du taux de mortalite, la dominance ecologique
et la probabilite de rencontres interspecifiques. Les communautes de petits
mammiferes etaient dominees par k/as/oI1lYs naralensis dans les endroits de
rehabilitation recente alors que SaccostOfIlU.I' ccimpestris dominaient les endroits
de rehabilitation plus ancienne. On a releyc la diversite en especes 1a plus basse
dans les endroits "reeents" et la plus grande diversite a l'endroit qui venait a la
deuxieme place par ordre d'anciennete. On en conclut que la composition des
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U)Jl1l11unautes des petits mammiferes :1lI:i. cndroits ou les dunes forestieres sunt
rchabilitees peut s'expliqucr par les prcicrences specifiques en matiere d'habitat,
les deplacements au depart de regions non cxploitces et par des interactions
possibles entre les especes. Ces resultats refietent positivement Ie succes de la
rehabilitation de l'habitaL
Introduction

Ecological succession following disturbance is characterized by changes in species
composition, species richness (10hnston & Odul11, 1956; Brown & Southwood,
198J), species diversity (B:1//<I/, 1975), eq uitabilily, dominance and similarity.
Changes in species composition may result from localized extinction of resident
spccies and/or species addition and/or species replacement. However. small
mammal communities recovering from disturbances caused by mining operations
in Australia are characterized by species replacement (Fox & McKay, 1981).
North of Richards Bay, KwaZulu/Natal (South Africa), stands of coastal
dune habitats of known age resulting from a rehabilitation programme con
ducted by Richards Bay Minerals represent seral stages of an indigenous coastal
dune forest successional sere (Mentis & Ellery, 1994: Van Aarde, Ferreira &
Kritzinger, in press). All these rehabilitating stands are adjacent to undisturbed
areas and one or two younger or older rehabilitating stands (Van Aarde et al., in
press). Here small mammal communities in early successional stages are domi
nated by multi-mammate mice, Nlastomys nu/alel/sis (sensu lato) (Smith 1834),
while later stages of succession are dominated by pouched mice, Saccostornus
cam]7cstris (Peters 1846). Ferreira (! 993) suggested that M. nataiensis colonize
these newly rehabilitating stands from older rehabilitating stands, while the other
species enter rehabilitating stands from undisturbed forests. This implies that
emigration from 'older' rehabilitating stands may coincide with immigration into
'younger' rehabilitating stands. The high density of M. 17a[alellsis recorded in
'young' rehabilitating habitats is in agreement with observations of other
scientists that l11uiti-mammale mice are opportunistic (Meester. Lloyd &
Rowe-Rowe, 1979).
Hafner (1977) suggested that r-selected species, typically inhabiting unstable
environments (King & Anderson, 1971; Roughgarden, 1971), have a high
reproductive potential and can exploit short-term resource availability effec
tively. If short-term resource availability selectively favours one species over
another, fluctuating equitability, a component of Shannon Wiener's diversity
index, will occur. Tramer (1969) suggested that diversity generally changes
through variations in equitability in unpredictable environments and through
changes in species richness in more predictable environments. We therefore
expect that small mammal species diversity in early stages of coastal dune forest
succession will comprise mainly the equitability component rather than the
richness component of the Shannon Wiener diversity index.
If resource advantages do not select ivcly favour one species over another,
interspecific interactions could lead to exclusion or coexistence and not to
species replacement as is suggesled when resource advantages selectively
favour one species. Ferreira (1993) suggested that kI l1ataiensis competitively
exclude theother species during early stages of indigenous coastal dune habitat
rehabilitation, whereas the replacement of /1·1. l1atalensis by S Cllmpestris during
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later stages or rehabilitation result from habitat changes, possibly as a result or
trophic niche requirements. We thus expect thai the probability of interspc:cilic
encounters should be lower in 'younger' than in 'older' stages of rehabilitation.
In the present study we also investigate the possihility that emigration of a
particular species from a rehabilitating habitat is associated with immigration of
that same species into adjacent rehabilitating habitats. Furthermore, we examine
species richness, equitability and species diversity, and investigate changes in
birth rates, death rates, ecological dominance and interspecific encounter within
small mammal communities of rehabilitating habitats of different ages at
Richards Bay.
Material and Methods
The study area is situated on thc north coast 01' KwaZulu/Natal (2W43'8,
32°12'E). South Africa. Here Richards Bay Minerals Co. Ltd have been mining
coastal dunes since 1976. The operation involves mitigating actions after dunes
have been mined (sec Camp (1990) for a description of the procedure). The
present study was eonductcd on four rehabilitating stands, each characterized by
a specific age class deflned by the time that had elapscd since rehabilitation was
initiated. Figure 1 illustrates the location of these stands, with rehabilitating
stands increasing in age from north-east to south-west. All rehabilitating stands
are abutted by at least one younger or older stand ,md an unmilled coastal strip
of indigenous coastal dune forests.
Stand I (.:::: R3 hal was the oldest rehabilitating st<lnd (l2~14 years old at the
time of the study) and here rehabilitation \.vas initiated between 1978 and 1980.
The vegetation ill Stand I represents an Acacia k(//,/'()() (Natal coastal dune form)
woodland which is being colonized by a variety or secondary dune forest plant
species typical of unmined forests in the mea (Weisser & Marques, 1979). These
include S'ideroxJ'loll il1e1'l11e, Celtis a/i·in/l/({. Jll illll/sops catfi'a, Vep1'is lIlulula{iI ,mel
Tric/w/i{/ cmctiC{[ (Camp, 1990).
Stand 2 (::::: 139 ha) represents an A. karroo woodland with very few second
ary tree species prcsent. Here rehabilitation was initiated between 1981 and 1984
resulting in this stand being 8~ 11 years old at the time of the study. Stand 3
( ::::: 55 ha) represents an A. karro() scrubland with sparse undergrowth consisting
predominantly of grass species. Rehabilitation of Stand 3 was initiated between
1985 and 1987 and this stand was 5-7 years old at the time of the study.
Rehabilitation of Stand 4 (.:::: 70 hal, the youngest stand included in the present
study (1-4 years old), was initiated between 19S9 and 1990. Here. thick
undergrowth dominated by grass species prevailed while A. /wrroo were coloniz
ing the area. Stands 1·-4 represent early send stages of an indigenous successional
sere or coastal dune forest (Mentis & Ellery, 1(94). Here species richness for
both the herbaceous layer (T. D. Wassenaar'. pel's. C0I11111.) and woody plants
(P. J. van Dyk', pers. C0I11111.) increase with an incrcase in stand age.
Small mammals (rodents and insectivores) were captured, marked, rele,lsed at
the site of capture and recaptured at monthly intervals from June 1991 to May
1992. Individuals weighing more than 30 g were marked individually with
I From
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Fig. 1. Map of southern Africa, KwaZulu/Nalal and the region surrounding the study site indicating the
location of rehabilitating stands of coastal dune forests characterized by diifcrent ecological ages (see text).

implantable microtransponders (Identity Devices (Pty) Ltd). Individuals
weighing less than 30 g were marked by toe-clipping.
One Shennan-livetrap was set at each trapping station. A trapping grid
comprised 100 trapping stations with one trapping grid per stand. Trapping grids
in Stands 1, 2 and 3 were arranged in a 20 x 5 configuration, while the trapping
grid in Stand 4 was arranged in a 10 x 10 configuration. [nterstalion distances
were IS m. Traps were baited with peanut butter and rolled oats and, because no
diurnal small mammals occur in the study area (Ferreira, 1993), were checked at
dawn only. Each trapping session lasted 5 days in each stand and was conducted
every month. Abundance estimates for each species were obtained for each
trapping session in each stand, each month, using closed population models (Otis
et aI., 1978). No immigration, emigration, births or deaths were assumed during
the 5 days of trapping. A species-specific test for equal catchability (Orians &
Leslie, 1958) was conducted for each trapping session in each stand, each month.
A non-significant result was interpreted as equal catchability, while a significant
result indicated unequal catchability. For sessions with equal catchability, the
Model Mo of Otis et al. (1978) was selected to estimate abundance. while for
(D
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sessions with unequal catchability, Model Mh of Otis et al. (1978) was used.
Abundance was converted to density (individuals ha I) using the area covered
by the trapping grid. Trapping grids in Stands 1-3 covered an area of 1·71 ha
each, while the trapping grid in Stand 4 covered an area of \·82 ha. Low captures
on assessment lines outside the trapping grids (Ferreira, 1993) resulted in no edge
effect being assumed.
Species-specific survival rate (n;) for each stand was determined for each
month and is expressed as the ratio of individuals marked in month n to those
which were recaptured in month n+ I (Krebs, 1985). Jackson's (1939) method of
partitioning loss and gain was used to determine immigration, emigration, birth
and death rates, In this calculation the number of additions B; to a population
is given by N;+ J - aiNi, and the number of losses L; by (l-aJNi. Loss rate is
expressed as L/N; and gain rate as B/ N;. Species-specific loss and gain rates for
each stand were estimated monthly for the total grid area and for a randomly
selected subgrid comprising 60 trap stations arranged in a 3 x 20 configuration in
Stands 1, 2 and 3 and a 6 x 10 configuration in Stand 4 within each existing grid.
Death and birth rates were assumed to be the same for the grid and the subgrid,
but emigration and immigration rates were 1·82 times more in the subgrid in
Stands 1, 2 and 3 and 1·25 times more in the subgrid in Stand 4. This follows
from the respective subgrids having 1·82 times more perimeter relative to the area
than the grids in Stands 1, 2 and 3 and ],25 more perimeter relative to the
area in Stand 4. Stand- and species-specific rates were calculated as follows:
emigration rate e;= (L;.grid - L;.slIhgr;d)lb; immigration rate ii=(Bi,grid - B;,subgrid)1
b; death rate q;= Li.gr;d - ei and birth rate 1;= B;,gr;d - ii, where b= - 0·82 for
Stands 1, 2 and 3 and b= - 0·25 for Stand 4. The values of b were obtained
through solving the equations lJ;+c;=L;.grid and qi+ 1'82ei =Li,suhgrid or
li+ i;= Bi,gr;d and 1;+ 1'82;;= B;,gr;d for grids in Stands I, 2 and 3, and through
solving the equations q;+e;=L;,gr;d and q;+ I '25c i= L;,subgr;d or lj+ ii= Bi,!Jrid and
1;+ 1'25ij=Bigrid for the grid in Stand 4.
The Shannon-Wiener index of diversity (Shannon & Weaver, 1963) was used
to calculate stand-specific diversity each month. The index Hp is denoted by
- LP; Logpj where pj=(llumber of individuals captured of species i)/(total
number of individuals captured), Richness S was expressed as the number of
species recorded on each stand during each month while stand-specific monthly
equitability J was calculated as HJLogS (Begon, Harper & Townsend, 1986).
The probability of interspecific encounter (PIE) was calculated using Hurlbert's
(1971) equation where PIE=a(l- L,i=I"P/) and a=(Li=ls number of individuals
captured of the ith species)/(L;= IS number of individuals captured of the ith
species - 1). Dominance D was calculated using (number of individuals of the
most common species)/(Li= number of individuals of the ith species).
One-way analyses of variance and Tukey's multiple range tests (Sokal &
Rohlf, 1969) were used to investigate stand-specific differences in species-specific
density, survival rate, death rate, birth rate, emigration rate and immigration
rate. This method was also used to investigate stand-specific differences in
dominance, probability of interspecific encounter and diversity, Cochran's C-test
was used to investigate homogeneity of variances (Caughley & Sinclair, 1994)
and an approximate test of equality of means (Games & Howell, 1976) was used
for data sets with heterogeneous variances.
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Species-specific emigration and immigration rates for each stand were
converted to number of individuals emigrating and number of individu,lls
immigrating. These values were correlated using covariance and correlation
analyses (Sakal & Rohlf. 1969). These analyses were also used to investigate
the contributions of species richness and equitability to the Shannon-Wiener
diversity index. The relation of these contributions with rehabilitating stands was
investigated Llsing Spearman rank correlation analyses (Sakal & Rohlf, 1969).
Significance was taken at the 95'V" level for all statistical analyses except where
indicated otberwise.
Results
Trapping results of the small mammals arc summarized in Tables I 4. Stands I
alld 2 were dominated by .\,'. culllj.lesfris (T,lbles 1 and 2), while Stands) and 4
were dominated by 111. 11{{/a/ensis (Tables 3 and 4). Saccoslomlls mmpesfri.I' was
at eerLain times of the year either equally or more abundant in Stand 4 (him in
Stands I and 2. The other species occurred in low numbers in Stands i, 3 and 4,
but during November 1991, Mus minu/oidcs (Smith 1834) (8 ± 2·36 individuals)
was the most abundant in Stand 2 with lvlyo.\'o/"cx l'arius (Smuts 1832) (7 ± 4·26
individuals) being the second most abundant species. iVlyosorc-y vClrius continued
to be the most abundant insectivore species during December 1991 (five
individuals captured). January 1991 (four individuals captured) and April 1992
(four individuals ca ptured).
vVith all these stands persistcllily being dominated by either AI. Iw/a/cllsis or
,)'. C([lllpcslris. analyses of densily. survival, death, birth, emigralion and immi
gratioll were restricted to these species. Due to seasonal trends ill abundances
(Ta blcs 1-4) this part of the analyses was furthermore restricted to (/ !Jriori
selected spring months (September, October, November).
The density of lV!. llatalcllsis differed between stands, with density in Stand 4
significantly higher than in the other stands (Stand L minimum signi!iGll11
difference !MSD(2'(lUHI5) =35'72, observed diiference [.\', - .'-'.d=79·81; Stand 2,
IMSD(2'()3:o-o5)1 =35·82., i~Y1 - ~Y41 =79·42; Stand 3~ ~MSO(:?'.S3~O.05)1 =39-33,
:'\'3 -'\'4:=72'01: Cochran's Cror heteroscedasticity=O'8L P=O·03). The density
in the other stands did not differ significantly from each other (Stands 1 and 2,
lMSD(3'2o;o(),»)1=3'94"\"-'\'21=O'39; Stands 1 and 3, MSD(2'05;(HI5)1=16·85.
1·\'1-'\'31=7'80; Stands 2 and 3, jMSD(2'16;O ()s)l= 17·08. .\'2-'\'31=7'41. respec
tively). The density of S. c{[l71pestris was the lowest in Stand 3 with densities not
significantly dilferent in the other stands (F,.",=5·29; P=O·03: C=O'71: P=O'IO:
Tukey multiple range test) (see Table 5).
The survival rate of both species ditTered between stands (Table 5). The
survlval rate of 11;[. l10lalellsis was highest in Stand 4, but did not differ
signilicantly from the survival rate il1 Stands 2 and 3. The survival rate in Stand
J was zero. which differed signiJ'iean Lly from the other stands (F1 x=),93: P<O·j 0;
C=0'81; P=0·14). The survival rale or S. cumpcslris was highest in Stand 4.
which, together with survival rates in Stands I and 2. was significantly higher
than the survival rate in Stand 3 (F:u ;=3'04; P<O'lO; C=0-44; P=0·69).
The death rate (F2 .4=3·69; P=O'12; C=0'59; P=0·63). birth rate (F2.4=O·50;
P=O·64; C::.c.:.O·77; P::.c.:.O·28), emigration rate (F2 .4=O·17; P=O·85; ('=0,78;
( Last African Wild Lifc Society. Ali". J. Em/.. 34, 1 UUO
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Table 1. Summary of trapping rc,ull,; in rehabilitating Stand 1 -specics-specifk abundances
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Rehabilitation was initiated between 1978 and 1980 and was 12 14 years old at the time of the study: trapping grid=5 >, 20 trap Sl:ltions coveTing 1·71 ha. The data are
represented as abundances estimated using closed popUlation models of Otis et al. (19-78) and are followed by one standard error oj' the estimate_ Tbc number of
individuals captured were taken as the population size for that species if no recaptures were recorded during tbat month. I Unequal catch ability for that species during
that month resulting in model \1[, (Otis et ill.. 1978) being selcct~d for abundance estimation: "equal catchabUity for that species during thal month resulting in model
Mo (Otis el af.. 1978) being selected for abundance estimation. Leslie's tcst of equal catchability WHS tlScd (Orians & Leslie, 1958). TN. lrapnights where one trapnight
is counted for evcry night that one trap was set. TN was corrected as follows: trap set - (0'5 x traps set otfwith no animal captured) -- (0·5 x disturbed traps) - missing
traps - broken traps.
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Table 2. Summary of' trapping results in rehabilitating Stand 2-species-specific abundances
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Rehabilitation was initiated between 1981 and 1984 and was 8-11 years old at the time oCthe study; trapping grid::: 5 x 20 trap stations covering 1'71 ha. The data are
represented as abundances estimated lIsing closed popUlation models of Otis el al. (1978) and are followed by one standard error of the estimate. The number of
individuals captured were taken as the population size for that species if no recaptures were recorded during that month. IUnequal catchability for that species during
that month resulting in model Mh (Otis et
1978) being selected for abundance estimation; "equal catchability for that species during that month resulting in model
\10 (Otis et ai., 1978) being selected for abundunce estimation. Leslie's test of equal catchability was used (Orians & Leslie. 1958). TN, trapnights where one trapnight
is counted for every night that one trap was set. TN was corrected as follows: traps set - (0'5 x traps set olfwith no animal captured) - (0'5 x disturbed traps) - missing
traps - broken traps.
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Table 3. Summary of trapping results in rehabilitating Stand 3-species-spccific abundances
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Rehabilitatll1l1 was initiated between 1985 and 1987 and was 5-7 year, old at the time of the study: trapping grid = 5 x 20 trap old tions covering 1·71 ha. The daw are
represented as abundances estimated using closed popUlation models of Otis 1.'1 (//. (! 978) and arc followed by one standard error of the eSlimate. The number of
individuals captured were taken as the popUlation size for that species if no recaptures were recorded during that month. 'Unequal catch ability for that species during
that month resulting in model Mh (Otis et 0/" 1978) being selected for abundance estimation: 2cquaJ catchability for that species during that month resulting in model
Mo (Otis i!1 al., 1978) being selected for ahundance estimate. Leslie's test of equ~Il catchability was used (Orians & Leslie, 1958). TN, trapnights where one trapnight
is counted for every night that one trap lIas set. TN was corrected as ["ollows: traps set - (0'5 x traps set offwith no ,lnimal capturcd)- (0'5 x disturbed traps) - missing
traps - broken traps.
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Table 4. Summary of trapping results in rehabilitating Stand 4-specics-specitic abundances
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Rehabilitation was initiated between 1988 and 1991 and was 1".4 years old at the time of the study; trapping grid == 10 x 10 trap stations covering 1,82 ha, The data are
represented as abundances estimated using closed population models of Otis ct (1/, (1978) and are followed by one standard error of the estimate. The number of
individuals captured were taken as the population size for that species if no recaptures were recorded during that month. IUnequal catchability for that species during
that month resulting in model Mh (Otis et ai"~ 1978) being selected for abundance estimation; "equal catchability for that species during that month resulting in model
M" (Otis et a/., 1978) being selected for abundance estimate. Leslie's tcst of equal catchability \vas llsed (Orians & Leslie. 1958). TN, trapnights where one trapnight
is counted for every night that one trap was set. TN was corrected as follows: traps set - (0'5 x traps set off with no animal captured) - (0,5 x disturbed traps) - missing
traps - broken traps.
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Table 5. Stand-specific density (animablha), survival rate (probability of surviving I month), death rate
(fraction of the population dying during I month), birth rate (births during I month as it fraction of the
population during that month), emigration rate (fraction of the population emigrating during I month)
and immigration rate (number of individuals immigrating during \ month as a fradion of the population
during that month) for two rodent species during spring (September, October, November)
!l1as/oI1lYs /la/aiel/sis

SaCcoSIOI/11IS campeslris

-----

Density

Survival

Death

Birth

Emigration

IlTI111igration

Stand \
Stand 2
Stand 3
Stand 4
Stand I
Stand 2
Stand 3
Stand 4
Stand I
Stand 2
Stand 3
Stand 4
Stand I
Stand 2
Stand :>
Stand 4
Stand 1
Stand 2
Stand :1
Stand 4
Stand I
Stand 2
Stand 3
Stand 4

_\,±SE

CV

\'±SE

CV

0-78 ± 0·19
1·56 ± 0·52
8·58±1·70
80·59 ± 3'05
0
0·56 ± 0·29
0·65 ± 0·20
0·82 ±0'04
0
0
0·78 ± 0·18
0·30 ± (j·15
0
0·60 ±0·60
1·03 ± 0·67
0'73±0'36

43-30
57·28
34·32
7-84

4·4R ± 1·70
3·70 ± 0·70
0'19±0'19
2·93 ± 1·28
0-41 ± 0·14
0·42 ± 0·\7
0
0'51±0'13
0·71 ±0·37
0·25 ± 0·25
0
3·03 ± 0·52
1·14±0·84
0'37±0'19
0
2·90.± 0·62
0·33 ± 0·25
0·3510·19
0
2·30:t 0·60
0·20 ± 0·12
0·18 ±O'll

65·65
32·87
17Hl
75·73
60·55
71·89

91·53
53·40
8·79

39·50
87·32
173·21
113·18
87'0)

()

0·27 ±0'27
0·43 ± 0·42
0·56 ±0'22
0

173·21
168·33
68·39

()

0'38 ± 0·19
0·]3 ±0'O6

89·18
S(i·76

44·41
88·71
173-21
29·74
127-47
90·79
37·23
132·06
95·94
47'50
99·34
102·22

0

2·03 ± 0·52

44-41

Data are represented as stand-specific means ('allowed hy one standard error of' the mean (11=3). CV,
coetlicil':nt of variation. Stand 1 was 12-14 years old, Stand 2 was 8-11 years old, Stand 3 was 5 7 years
old and Stand 4 was I -4 years old at the time of the study.

P=0'25) and immigration rate (F2 .4=1·18; P=O·40; C=0'90; P=0'09) of
M. nata/cnsis did not differ significantly between stands. The death rate of
S. campestris was highest in Stand 4 (F2 ,6= 14'14; P<0·05; C=0'58; P=0-54;

Tukey multiple range test), while the emigration rate in Stand 4 was significantly
higher than those recorded in other stands (F2 .6 =7-S1; P<0-05; C=O'79; p=o· J 4;
Tukey multiple range test). No significant differences between stands were
recorded for birth rate (F 2.g=4-46; P=0'07; C=0·62; P=O'43) and immigration
rate (Stands 1 and 2, IMSD UY7 ;,)(,s)1 =6-44, li:2 - x21 =0-02; Stands 1 and 4,
IMSD(2'20;O (5)1 =6'63, Ix, -~~,,1=1·82; Stands 2 and 4, IMSD(217;o,o5)1=6'61,
1·1'2 - x 4 1 = 1-84; no immigration was recorded in Stand 3; C=0·91; P=O'02) for
S. campestris during spring.
The results of correlation and covariance analyses between concomitant
immigration into rehabilitating stands and emigration from adjacent rehabilitat
ing stands are presented in Table 6. There were no significant correlations in the
© East African Wild Life Society, AIi-. .J. Fcol., 34, II ~-130
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fable 6. Correlation coellicknts and covariance values h<:tween immigration into four rehabilitating
stands of dllli!rent ecological age ;uld emigration OLlt of adjacent rehabilitating stands at that time for two
rodent species
Emigration
Stand I

Inl1nigration

Stand 2

Stand 3

Stand 4

iv/astolllJ'.l /llIllIl('IIS;.\

Stand I

r

JI
Covariance
()

II

Stand 2
I'

( 'ovariancc

0

Stand 3

2

()

II

0·09
1·00

r

p

0
:2

Covariance
II

Stand 4

2:'44
9
~O'3:2

()·54
- 1,4'63
9

Ji
Covariance
/I

Slll'COSfOI1IlIS CliJllpeSlris

Stand 1

tH)6
p

1·00

Covariance

-0'76
10

/I

Stand 2

053
f!

n·m

( \n-ariancc

14·5(,

II

II)

Stand -'
l'
('ova ri;lllce
/I

Stand 4
I'

C()\·'ariance
II

The number of individuals immigrallllg or emigrating was calculated as the population size during thal
month times immigration or immigration rate during that same month. All the data were included in the
analyses. r denotes the correlation coetlicicnt, I' the signilkancc k\"el and II the sample size. Stand I \Vas
12-14 years old, Stand 2 was 1\ -II years old, Stand :1 was 5·7 years old and Stalld 4 was 1- 4 years old at
the time of Ihe sludy.

analyses. However. the results indicate that emigration of lvl. natalensis out oj"
Stand 4 covaried with immigration of 114. /wlalensis into Stand 3. Emigration
of S. cmnpestris Ollt of Stand I covaried with immigration of S. c(flJ1pestris into
Stand 2.
I
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Tablc 7_ Correlation cocllicients
belwct:11 the Shannoll-\Viencr
species diversity index and
richnesslequitability (sec
Shannon & Weaver (1919) for
calculation mcthod) in fOllr
rehabilitating stands of different
ecologic;) I ages
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Shannon Wiener index of di\Trsity
Richness

Stand 1

0-96

(11=7)

P=(J.()()()1

Stand 2

W)t
/'=0·000 t
0·71
P=(H)()12
0·74
f' ce- ()·O()O I

(11=9)

Sland :I
(11=9)

Stand -'I
(ll=tO)

Equitability

-(J-()6

1'=0·9998

1)·65
p~c(J·III)-'l8

0·71
1'=0·0011
0-71

1'=0·0003

Stand J \Vas 12 14 years old. Stand 2 was 8 II years old. Stand 0) \Vas
'1·7 years old and Stand -'I was I-I years old at the time of the study.
I' denotes the significance level. while 11 denotes the sample si/c.

Equitability was not correlated with the Shannon-Wiener index of diversity
in Stand 1. while richness showed a strong correlation (r=0-96; P<0-05; /1= 7)
(Table 7). In all the other stands both richness and equilability were correlated
with the Shannon-Wiener index of divcr:;ily. The contribution of equitability to
the Shannon-Wiener index of diver:;ity increased from Stand 1 to Stand 4
('-,=0,95; P=O-lO: 11=4), while that of richness decreased from Stand 1 to Stand
4 (rs= - 0·80; P=0-17; 11=4)_
Community dominance differed significantly between stands and was the
highest in Stand 4 and the lowest in Stand 2. Dominance in Stand 3 did not differ
significantly from dominance in Stands I and 2 (F3_y).::5·05; P<0-05: C=0-44;
P=0·14; Tukey multiple range test) (sec Fig_ 2)_ The probability of interspecific
encounters was the lowesl in Stand 4. and difTered significantly from those in
Stands 1,2 and 3. Probability oj" interspecific encollnters in Stands I. 2 and 3 did
not differ significantly from each other (F'I.:'1=5-82: P<0-05; C=0-39; P=O-35:
Tukey multiple range test). Diversity was highest in Stand 2, which did not differ
significantly from the diversity of Stand 1. Diversities in Stands 1 and 4 were
signilicantly different from each other as well as fhlll1 diversity in Stand 2_
Diversity in Stands 1 and 3 were not significantly different (F3 _:w =3-45; P<O·Ol;
C=0-46; P=O-lO: Tukey multiple range test).
Discussion

Two rodent species dominated the small mammal communities in rehabilitating
dune forests in the study area-lvIi/slom)'s nata/ellsis dominated in young
rehabilitating stands of 1-7 years okL while S. ('(/l11pestris dominated in the
older rehabilitating stands of 8-14 years old_ However, older unmined stands
thought to be between 30 and 100 years old arc dominated by Aethomys
chrysophilus (de Winton 1897) with M_ natalensis and S. campestris occurring
frequently (Van Aarde et (l1_, 1993)_
The colonization of a habitat and the extinction or a species occurring there
are int1uenced by species-specific immigration, emigration, birth and death
'(.' East African Wild Life Society, Aji-. .1. Em/._ 34, 113 ,·130
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Fig. 2. Stand-specific
dominance. probability of
interspecific encounter and
species diversity within four
rehabilitating stands of coastal
dune forests eila racterized by
different ecological ages (see
text).

rates. These population characteristics determine whether a colonizing species
will become resident or whether a resident spccies will become extinct. Our
analyses illustrate that species-specific small mammal immigration and emi
gration rates differed between stands of different ecological ages. Immigration
rates of M. natalensis were highest in Stand 4 (youngest stand) but they did
not exceed the emigration rates. Although M. nata/ensis occurred at relatively
high densities in rehabilitating stands adjacent to newly rehabilitating areas,
the results suggest that high population densities of M. natalensis in stands 1-4
years old are achieved through high reproduction of a few early colonizers, as
reflected by the high birth rates during the early stages of rehabilitation. The
stand-specific differences in birth, death, emigration and immigration rates
resulted in M. natalensis occurring at high densities during the early stages or
rehabilitation, followed by relatively low densities in older rehabilitating
stands.
The population characteristics of S campestris follow a pattern different to
that of M. natalensis. Stand 4 is characterized by the highest immigration,
emigration, birth and death rates for this species in all stands. The increase in
density of S. C(lmpestris during later stages of rehabilitation is due to similar
<)
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differences in birth, death, immigration and emigration rates as forM. natalensis
in Stand 4. The highest immigration, emigration, birth and death rates of
S. campestris recorded in Stand 4, suggest a restriction on successful colonization
of these stands by S. campestris.
SaccostomllS campestris occurs at approximately 4 animals ha - I in adjacent
unmined stands of dune forest (Van Aarde et al., 1993), but at relatively low
densities in Stand 3 adjacent to Stand 4. A source for colonization therefore
exists and within 2 weeks following the initiation of rehabilitation S. campestris
reached a density of approximately 1·5 animals ha - I, which is equivalent to that
of AI nataiensis on the same rehabilitating stand at that time. After 6 weeks of
rehabilitation the density of S. CClmpestris declined having reached a peak at
approximately 2·5 animals ha- I (Van Aarde et al., 1993). It is likely that these
changes in densities of S. campestris represent random dispersers from adjacent
unmined stands of dune forest, but that the habitat characteristics of newly
rehabilitating stands are not suitable for successful S. campestris colonization
and occupation.
Alternatively M. natalensis could interfere with the colonization effort of
S. campestris during early stages of rehabilitation. These species utilize the same
food items in the study area (Kreiner, 1993), and these resources can become
scarce within 6 months following the initiation of rehabilitation (see Ferreira,
1993). This experimental investigation is currently in progress. Similar hypoth
eses are currently being investigated to explain the low densities of kJ. natalensis
in older rehabilitating stands (Stands 1 and 2).
The decrease in total small mammal density with an increase in the stand age
reflects on the suitability of rehabilitating stands for small mammal habitation
because the highest total small mammal densities occurred on Stand 4. The
survival rate was the highest and the least fluctuating in Stand 4 for both species.
This supports the notion that younger stands are more suitable for small
mammal habitation than older stands. Habitat preference of a species deter
mines, amongst other factors, the presence or absence of that species in a specific
habitat (Wecker, 1963). The suitability of the younger stands should therefore
result in movement from older rehabilitating stands into younger rehabilitating
stands. Older rehabilitating stands (8-14 years old) were dominated by
S. campestris, which occurred at low densities in Stand 3 (5-7 years old), but at
higher densities in unmined, abutting stands (Van Aarde et al., 1993). This
suggests that colonizers in older stands come from unmined stands. When
considering young rehabilitating stands (1-7 years old), kI. natalensis dominated
the small mammal community. Stand 4 (1-4 years old) was abutted by Stand 3
(5-7 years old) where M. natalensis occurred in relatively high densities, whereas
adjacent unmined stands were characterized by relatively low M natalensis
numbers (Van Aarde et al., 1993). This suggests that colonizers in Stand
4 predominantly originate from Stand 3, but this is not supported by other
results.
No correlations existed between emigration rate and immigration rate into
adjacent stands. This probably results from the greatest proportion of the new
colonizers in rehabilitating stands coming from unmined stands, which also
abutted all rehabilitating stands. No immigration and emigration data were
available for unmined stands. Although M. natalensis occur at relatively low
© East African Wild Life Society. A/i'. .I. Em!.• 34, 113-130
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densities in unmined areas (Van Aarde el ul.. 1993), only a few colonizers
are needed to establish a species successfully in a rehabilitating area. The high
reproductive potential of M. nata/ensis (Meester et a/., 1979) counterbalanced the
relative low densities of potential colonizers in unmined areas.
The study indicates that part of the small mammal community composition
in rehabilitating stands can be explained by movement from unmined adjacent
stands and high subsequent reproductive output once the colonizers have
established themselves in a rehabilitating stand. However, species interactions
may play an important role in determining species composition of small mammal
communities in rehabilitating stands, as previously suggested. Another study
illustrated that, within 2 weeks of rehabilitation, all small mammal species
present in unmined forests appeared, but 8 weeks later jvI. nata/ensis dominated
thc small mammal community (Van Aarde ('1 ([/.. 1993). No similar dominancc
was recorded in older rehabilitating stands.
High community dominancc should be associated with a low probability of
interspecific encounter (II urlbert, 1971). The high community dominance and
low probability of interspecific encounters in early rehabilitating stands may be
the result of competition through which lvl. nata/ensis shaped these communities
during early stages by excluding the majority of other small mammal species.
This is rel1ectcd in the lowest species diversity being recorded in Stand 4, the
youngest rehabilitating stand.
The relatively high coefficient of variation of equitability in Stand 4 (49'28%)
compared with those of the other stands (Stand 2 with 36· 17"/" was the
next highest) together with the slronger contribution of equitability to
diversity, suggest selective resource advantages according to Hafner (1977) for
11;1. nata/ensis. The importancc of eq uitability's contribution to the Shannon
Wiener index of diversity declined as rehabilit~lting stands got older, while the
importance of species richness increased. Lower community dominance, higher
probability of interspecific encounter and the stronger contribution of richness to
species diversity in older rehabilitating stands, suggests that resources are not
selectively favouring species in these communities.

Conclusions

Smalll11ammal community composition in rehabilitating stands can be explained
by species-specific habitat preferences, movement from unmined areas and
possible interactions between colonizing species. These results reflect on the
success that active rehabilitation could have in the recovery of derelict land since
the interactions and patterns observed here are in accordance with similar
interactions and patterns observed in communities recovering from natural
disturbances (Rowe-Rowe & Lowry, 1982) and clearcutting (Kirkland, 1990;
Parker, 1989) where succession was not induced. Invasiability of rehabilitating
stands, rel1ected in immigration, birth, emigration and death leading to success
ful colonization, and biotic interactions, implicated by the possible exclusion
of other species by !vI. /lata/ellsis, within these stands furthermore suggest
that functioning ecosystems can be initiated through habitat rehabilitation
programmes.
(' East African Wild Life Society, Aji·. 1. i:"m/., 34, JI3-lJO
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